Since previous studies have ahown a protective effect of the administration of ATP-HgC12 i n shock, the present study was designed t o determine the e f f e c t of the infusion of ATP-MgC12 a f t e r 30 minutes of b i l a t e r a l renal artery occlusion. Twenty-four hours l a t e r , animals who received no infusion o r only MgCl2 had 1) reduced CPR (275i8O o r 377532 vl/minIlOOgmBW vs 1091i36 control values. p < 0.01).
Since previous studies have ahown a protective effect of the administration of ATP-HgC12 i n shock, the present study was designed t o determine the e f f e c t of the infusion of ATP-MgC12 a f t e r 30 minutes of b i l a t e r a l renal artery occlusion. Twenty-four hours l a t e r , animals who received no infusion o r only MgCl2 had 1) reduced CPR (275i8O o r 377532 vl/minIlOOgmBW vs 1091i36 control values. p < 0.01).
2) marked diuresis (6.1i0.7 o r 12.3i2.5 yllmin1100gmBW vs 3.1iO.2 control. p < 0.01). and 3) increased proportional flow t o the outer cortex (1.83i.04 o r 1.93i.06 vs 1.68i.04 control, p < 0.01) which suggested t h a t theaa r a t s were i n the early recovery phase of pout-ischemic acute renal failure. h e animals who received ATP-MgC12 had 1 ) improved CPB (784i601, 2) no diuresis (3.520.4) ,, and 3) a normal pattern of c o r t i c a l perfusion (1.70f.05) which suggested that these animals had an enhanced s t a t e of renal function compared t o the no-Infusion o r MgC12-0nly groups of r a t s .
These finding. suggest t h a t the infusion of ATP-MgC12 a f t e r 30 minutes of renal a r t e r y occlusion e i t h e r 1) ameliorated the e f f e c t of renal ischemia o r 2) accelerated the recovery process following acute renal injury.
URINE-UREA EXCHANGE PROCEDURE FOR URINARY BLADDER RESIDUAL VOLUME DETERMINATION. Clinical trials have b e e n s t a r t e d . . TPN increases survival of adults with acute renal f a i l u r e and may r e s u l t i n f a s t e r recovery of renal function (Abel g., NETH. 288:695. 1973 ). To study the l a t t e r possibility. a model of tranaient u n i l a t e r a l renal ischemia was used t o measure repara t i v e growth i n the ischemic kidney (IK) and compensatory growth i n the contralateral kidney (CK). 60 hours a f t e r ischemia, weight (wt), protein (Pr) and DNA were determined i n both kidneys of 170-182 gm r a t s receiving e i t h e r TPN (318 Callkdld; n-6). or isocaloric amounts of glucose I V (n-6). Controls (11-13) were c h o r f e d unoperated r a t s .
EFFECT OF AMINO ACIDS AND GLUCOSE (TPN
Contralaterel .27 3.24% 0.60 The data reveal that the mass of CK is maintained with TPN while a loss occurs with glucose alone. Reparative growth of I K of animals given TPN is also greater; both Pr content and Pr concentration a r e significantly greater with TPN (p<.OOl). Lack of significant differences in DNA suggests that the reparative growth is hypertrophic. These findings support the suggestion that TPN may r e s u l t i n f a s t e r recovery of renal function. If so. a regimen containing amino acids should be more beneficial i n treating patients with acute renal faihure than glucose alone. T h e c a r d i a c function of 8 chronic hemodialysis patients ages 5-10 y e a r s (mean 13.5) was evaluated by echocardiography. Studies w e r e done just p r i o r t o and immediately a f t e r a 4 hour hemodialysis. As h a s been found i n adults, pericardial effusion was an unusual finding; only one patient had a minimal effusion pre-dialysis. 518 patients had d e c r e a s e d mean veloc i t y of circumferential flber shortening (Vcf) and s t r o k e volume index (SVI) pre-dialysis. After dialysis 3 of these 5 patients' cardiac function returned t o n o r m a l -according t o echocardiographic standards established i n our laboratory. 218 patients had dilated h e a r t s with n o r m a l Vcf but i n c r e a s e d SVI and end diastolic volume index pre-dialysis which r e t u t n e d t o n o r m a l post dialysis. One patient had n o r m a l function p r e and post dialysis. Change i n c a r d i a c function was unrelated t o hematocrit, change i n weight o r change i n blood p r e s s u r e . All the patients had s y m m e t r i c a l left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) by echocardiography (septum .89 c m , posterior left ventricular wall 1.02 cm), but none had LVH by electrocardiography.
Echocardiography demonatrated variable c a r d i a c function pre-dialysis with improvement of 518 patients post dialysis, and has potential for u s e i n the evaluation of the adequacy of dialysis. ~u a n t i t a t i o n of'uric acid (UA) excretion and clearance (CUA) a r e e s s e n t i a l when evaluating patients with abnormal serum UA o r UA c r y s t a l l u r i s . Normal values for 24 hour urinary UA excretion and CUA during childhood, however, have not been reported. W e m u sured t o t a l UA excretion, CUA and serum UA i n 52 healthy children ages 2-14 years i n whom creatinine clearance (Ccr) was normal and urine Na > 20 mEq/l. W e found a linear increasa i n t o t a l UA axcretion and serum UA and a l i n e a r decrease i n ~~~1 1 . 7 3 m2 and UA excretion mg per kg body weight with increasing age. Denoting any of these variables a s y and age i n yaars a s x and correlation coe f f i c i e n t between x and y a s r , we found: Nineteen patients (12 female, 7 male) with membranoproliferative glomerulonephritls were followed from 6 months t o 15 years.Twelve patients were followed longer than 5 years and 7 longer than 10.
Sixteen patients had onset of disease before age 12 yrs. There was no relationship between age of onset of disease and type Of c l i n i c a l presentation (6 nephrotic. 5 nephritic, 8 nephrotlc-nephritic). I n i t i a l l y a l l patients received daily prednlsone therapy (2.2 mg/kg) followed by s l t c r n a t e day therapy f o r periods from 6 months t o 4 years. Fourteen patlents a l s o concurrently received cytotoxlc therapy for 6-18 months. In those patlents with nephrotlc syndrome, therapy controlled edema, proteinuria diminished but persisted. Serial biopsies i n those patlents On therapy revealed l e s s cel l u l a r i t y , l e s s basement membrane s p l i tting, and l e s s electron dense deposits I n the unsclerosed glomeruli. The 2 patients with dense deposit disease showed progression of deposits. The number of completely sclerosed glaneru l i increased with duration of disease regardless of therapy. All patients who were e i t h e r s t i l l on therapy o r had been treated more than 3 y r s . had a serum concentration creatlnine (SCr) which was nonnal a t both f i v e (n.3) and ten (n.2) yrs. of disease a c t i v i t y . In those patients treated < 3 yrs. o r off therapy more than 6 yrs.. values of SCr were > 4.1 mgldl in 56% (nag) and 80% (n=5) respectively. Serum compliment levels were not helpful in 2ik?fd!rlddA7ftst ~~i?Z!t{;~XX!9:ratg60?6sfta~$ fds;arre6i9&:p.
